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KIDNAP A CHILD.AS riOJI THE CRAVE.will oppose that law, unlet something Valuable Farm No. 1 Township
THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture

and Mechanic .Arts.

1

We have for sale a splendid
farm of 95 acres in No. 1 town-
ship, ZV& miles south sf Harris- -
burg. The land lies well and is
convenient to church and schools.
Has a six-roo- cottage, good
barn, tenant house and other
buildings. Price only $1,800.
Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

Two Farms in No, 4 Township.

We offer for sale a farm of 80
acres in No. 4, with, one tenant
house and barn. Price $1200,
one-ha- lf cash, balance on three
years time.

Also 52 acres in No. 4, with
house and barn. Price $520.

Both are bargains.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Ooens Ment. 25. 1H. One of the leadlnir
Schools for Vouiik Ladies In the South. New
buildings, pianos and equipment. Campus
ten acres Grand mountain scenery In V v

of Virfflnia. famed for health. European
uu auini,.u bfouueni. run course, con-

servatory advantages In Art, Mualc and K lo-

cution. Certilicates WelleBluy. students
from HO Rtates. For eataloKUe address
MATT1B e. HAltKIS, President. Hoanoke,Va

IV kKEK'S
HAIR BALSAM

CiMnFr-- i suid httutit'iea til hair.
Promotes ft Inxurmnl trovth.
Never Fails to Retor Grayml Aitr ig urn itiuiuiui -- uiur.
Cuts Kalp diwatei hair ftUtuif.

CHICHESTER'S HOLISM

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
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WOOD'S
Seed Potatoes

IN COLD STORAGE

Tor Late Planting.
rianted In June and July, these

yield large crops of tine potatoes
ready for digging just before cold
weather comes on, carrying
through the winter in first-clas- s

condition for either home use or
market. By our methods of carry-
ing these Late Seed Potatoes in
cold storage, we are enabled to
supply them unsprouted and in
first-clas- sound condition, just
when they are required for late
planting.

Book your orders early so as to get
the kinds you want, but don't order
shipment nntll you are ready to plant,
ai the potatoes commence to sprout very
soon after beinff taken out of cold stor-
age, Prices quoted on request.
We are headquarters for Cow Peae,
Soja Beans, Millet Seed, Sorghums,

to. Price-lis- t IWIIiik aU
about Heeds for Rummer plantuig,

mailed on request.

T.W.Wood &Sons, Seedsmen,
ICHM0ND,v. VIRtlMA.

$1,470 Will Buy It!
We have for sale two lots on

McGill street, the two lots be
ing 120x120 feet deep. Also one
lot 60x120 feet on Ann street, n

adjoining Mr. John Bulla. There 4

is one six-roo- cottage thereon,
and the price for the whole is
only $1,470. A bargain for
somebody.

The Tot A p pears to be Mis Osr
of Sfyetery.

Cooleemee, Jl. C, July 18. The

fot that a little girl, tho(ht
to n been kidnapped, was left at the
home of a citizen in this place created
no little excitement here. A few hours
after midnight yesterday morning the
man and tbe child came to the home of
Willie 8. Greene living on the Moclts-vill- e

road in tbe north of town and the
man asked lodging for the night. This
was given them, but near daylight one
Snow, representing a portrait company,
and another man came to Grefne'tand
said they were looking for a man who
had kidnapped a 4 year-ol- girl at
North ABvance; that a reward was
offered ft r the man, and he had a scar
on his face. Greene admitted one of
the men, who examined the stranger,
but it seems did not wake him. He
who made the examination said this
was not tbe man wanted and left. Soon

afterwards, however, th stranger be-

came very restless.

While he was out of the houte Mrs.

Greene examined the child, having
su'pected something, and found it was

a girl dressed in boy's clothes. The
stranger continued very uneasy and it
was not long before he disappeared.
Search was made, but to no avail. The
child and a valise containing a number
of things were left,

The man said he was from Advance
and gave bis name at Jackson on the
way to Barber Junction. In addition
to a white vest found in the valise there

complete barber's outfit and
and dressfs belonging to the little girl.

She it not much more than 3 years old,

bright, intelligent, apparently of re

spectable parents. She ha light hair,
blue eyes fair complexion, and weighs

30 pounds. She seemed to be in a

stupor and would talk very little. She

went to sleep last night at 9 o'clock
and could not be waked until 3 this
afternoon. A doctor had to be called

in. The child said her fathers name
was Bud Jackson and that he cut her
hair off at Miss Bailey's.

The man who brought the child and
skipped wore dark coat and blue pants,
no vest, no belt. He has light hair,
red complexion, and is clean shaven,
low set, but heavily built and it slightly

It is said one Will Caten,
of Advance, brought him and the child
down from Advance.

This evening a message from Mr.

John Campbell, of Greensboro, said
the child belonged to his sister, who
some time ago married one Burt Be--

thea, who formerly lived here, tht
Bethea had left bis wife and taken the
child wiih him, and that Mr. Campbell
or the sherriff wculd come for the child,
Bothea did live here at one time, and
it is recalled that be and Mrs. Bethea
did not agree on all things.

The whole affair has been until this
time, aod is yet, a mystery. It cannot
well be explained why Bethea, if he is

the msn that brought the child, should
leave as he did. It is thought tbat he

is still in the neighborhood and will try
to get the child.

Good for Stomach Trouble ana Con
stipation.

'Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a great deal of
good," says O. Towns, of Bat Portage
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild physic
tbe after effects are not unpleasant, and

can recommend them to all who suffer
from stomach disorder." For sale by
M. L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

reacoyraa)iaraftaflaana

Offers practical industrial educa-
tion in Agriculture, Engineering,
Industrial Chemistry and the
Textile Arts. Tuition $30 a year.
Board 8 a month. 19D Scholar-
ships. Address,

PRESIDENT WIRSTON,

West Raleigh, N. O.

Mount Pleqsant

CDlbfiitih stilat!.
MT. PLEASANT. K. C.

Course of study embraces five years' work,
giving young men thorough foundational
training, and (Its them tor business, teach-
ing, or prepares them for regular entrance
Into the Junior Class of College. Large com-
modious brick building. Two
Literary Society Halls.

A Faculty of Five College
or University Men.

Expenses from 80 to f 100.

Next session begins September 18th.
For catalog or luU information, address.

H. A. MoCCLLOUUH, or
O. F. MCALLISTER.

Jnne 30 till Sept. 13.

Union Institute.
Any one interested in education

should send for catalogue of this per-
manent private High School, long
known as one of the cheapest and most
successful schools of the kind in the
State.

No other High School in the country
is more desirable for aspiring, earnest
boys and girls who desire the most val-
uable kind of education unmixed with
senseless fad, pet theories, or frivolous
experiments to be tried at their lasting
expense and serious detriment. Address

O. O. HAMILTON, Principal,
Unionville, N. O.

Fall term begins August 2, l'J05.
July 7.

Buggy Painting.
No use to send to Salisbury

or elsewhere to have your bug-

gy painted when it can be
done here at my shop for the
least possible price. Work
guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in
every way. Will make good
any defect in painting. Give
me a trial.

C. B. BLAIR,
P. O. Box 128, Concord.

Trustee's Sale.
Fly virtue of authority vested In roe by a

iWd in Trust or Mortgage, executed by John
w. Kisher and wlfeon the Sthdayof October.
1W, whluh Mortgage or Deed In Trust la duly
recorded lu lieKister's otlice for Cabarrus
county. N t;., In lioos No. 11, page ami, 1 will
sell at public auction at the court house door
in incord, N 0.. on the 7th day of August,
lMo5, to the highest bidder, for cash:

A tract of land beginning at a stone In
Mary White's line by a large s p o aud runs
with her line s 0 w 2J.45 chains to a p o by a p
o; then a tvH e 8 HI to a rock Just in the
ground: then s e 8 81 chains to a stone, J l
Coley ' cornertthen s 60 e 2(1.70 chains to a stone
W T Talbirt's corner: then n Km e ;chalns
to a atone In the ditch In Talbirt's line; then

--H w 12 chains to a sweet gum In a branch:
then n 31 w chains to a stone; then n 15 w

16 chains to the beginning, containing 40

acres more or less. It being a part of the
original farm on whlcb Jno. W. Fisher re--

Title to said property is supposed to be
good, but the purhcaser only takes such title

am authonea to oonvey uauur sm
lnnrtiraie.

This utb day of July 1WS.
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Sac Prompt Liberal
THE

101
Oatal Stock, (100,00(1
Stockholders' liability, 100,000

v Burflus and undivided proflti, 85,000
Assets, 860,000

YourJBuslness Solicited
t 4 per cent. Interest paid on time certificates
?-- J M. ODELL, President.

W. H. LI LLV, Vice President
.'! n. r. ooi.tkamk. Cuhur
'h L. D. OOLTRANR, Asst Cashier.

J. M. HBNU1UX. r.

25 Pounds
I of good, clean

SICE for $1.00
Arbuckle Coffee, 15c
per pound. All other

G roceries
Dry Goods

and Shoes
to suit the trade.

Highest Cash an.
Barter Prices paid
for Country Pro-

duce.
Sec us before selling your pro.
duce.

AI-I-I 11
. I. WOODHOTJ8R, IIAHTIN BOGER,

President.
0. W. SWINK, W. H. GIBSON,

Outaler. Teller.

Conoord, N. 0.. Branch at Albemarle, BT. 0.

Capital, 9 60,000.00
8rirplus and Undivided Proflta 80,000.00
Deposit 850,000.00
Total Resources 435,000.00

Our naat success, as Indicated above by
figures, :e quite gratifying, sod we wish to
assure our frleuds sad customers of our ap- -

o their patronage sua eormanvCreciatlon of the same. 8liould be
pleased to serve a larKe number of new cus-
tomers,' holding ourselves ready to serve you
In auy way consistent with sound banking.

DIRECTORS.

J. W. Cannon, Robert 9. Young, I.. J. Foil.
Jos. K. Uoodman, M. J. Oorl, J no. 8. Eflrd, J
at. Morrow, T. O. Ingram.

Portland, Oregon, Exposition.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

DENVER, COL. ,

Epworth League Convention
July 5--9.

DENVER, COL.
G. A. R. Encampment, Sep-

tember.
Very Low Round Trip Rates

via

Illinois Central R. R.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Two trains daily, Atlanta to St. Lou- -

ia in connection with W. & A. B. K.
The only through morning sleeping oar
Atlanta to St. Louis.

IV full Information, dates of sale,
rates, tickets and descriptive circulars,
Address,

F. D. MILLER, Trav. Pass. Agt.
17 Pryor Sfc, Atlanta, Ga.

The Southern Music Go.

22 N. Union Street,

CONCORD, N. C,

now has a full stock of late and
popu'ar music that is being sold
lower than any other retail house
in the United States sells them,
and a selection ol 4,000 copies ot
standard music to be sold at 10
cents per copy. Come and see
or write for catalogue.

Farm for Sa!e in Mo. 4.
We have for sale in No. 4 town

ship a farm of 1484 acres. Has
one tenant house, rib, (smoke-
house and a fair orchard. Has
65 acrqg tillable land, 20 acres
timber, and 50 acres old field
pin. Price $2,000, halt cash
atfWjalance in twelve rgonths.
Jft. K. PATTERSON & CO.
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Atlanta Journal.

After three day a rest and recrea-
tion at CatootaSpnngi, I left Georgia
the night of the 5".h and resumed my
dbautauqu work, and began at Pitts-
burg, Kansas. Yesterday I was at Bil-va- n

Springs, Kansas, and today Mus-

kogee, I. T. I and at all point! that
the constant rains all over the, country
have damaged the wheat in the shock
and played havoo with the growing
cros. Corn and cotton are seriously
hurt by wet weather and want of culti-

vation, and the prophet don't live who
can tell the outcome. Much of the
earn and cotton to past redemption.
minds us of the fellow's sweet 'potato
patch. He neglected to work it until
the grass had literally taken Che patch,
So he said it would kill the otato slips
to work them. So he made him a new
potato patch and pulled up hi potato
slip and moved them to the newly pre
pared ground. , .,

Surely it look like to begin now to
plow and work the grass and weed out
of much of the crop I see would kill
the crop. ;

But the people seem to be cheerful
and hopeful. They don't seem to know
bow bad they are hit.

I find the general opinion in Arkan
as is that Governor Jeff Davis will beat

Senator Berry in the state primary for
the Senate. The Jeff Davis men are
for Jeff against all odd and the anti
Jeff Davis men seem to think that to
put Jeff into the United Bute Senate
is a good riddance and the only way to
get rid of him, but it is a sham to side
track old Senator Berry, a thorough-bre-

for a jackass like Jeff Davis. But so it
will be, I suppose, and that's what makes
me glad I don't live in Arkansas.

Indian and Oklahoma Territories are
impatiently anxiou to some into state.
hood and I suppose they will be made
into a state by the coming congress,

Mr. Roosevelt gave them to under
stand on hi tour through the terri,

tories that he favorejd a great state. In
population they are much ahead of
many of the older state. I regard
Muskogee the most splendid town in
Indian Territory, in her splendid citi
zenship, her great business interests,
both wholesale and retail, her growing
population and her splendid surround'
ings, she is indeed a great city already.
Many Georgians are here and they are
making fortunes and fame for them
selves. There is some scrapping over

the question as to whether the terri.

tories shall come into the anion a dry
state or take the chanoes later on, wet

or dry. Prohibition or no prohibition, I
am sure good psodle want it dry.

I came through Missouri and I find a
growing eentimcnt in that state in favor
of law andtheunoompromising enforce.
ment of law. Governor Folk ha more
friends in Missouri today than he ever

and he will certainly grow bad 'and he
will oertainly grow in public favor a he
stkks to hi purpose to enforce law.

The tide is rising all the time in his fa-

vor, and he will succeed.
Jerome, of New York, made an ass dl

himself on his trip out west, by his criti
cisms of Governor Folk and Governor
Folk done him up bad.

Tom Lawson is painting with a big

brush odt here. He is just gorming it
on. tie draws because of M position
and his articles in Everybody' Maga-

zine. But hi talk about the system,
etc., is much like that of, a saloon
keeper who is still in th business, go

ing around the country talking of the
evils of the whiskey business. Let
them oo me out ot the business they are
denouncing, then they may do some

good, otherwise their voices will be

drowned out by the criticism of those

who hear and read what they say. No-

body hss any respect for temperance
men in the saloon business, and no--

botly has any respect for a squeaffni?

gambler. Let Mr. Lawson come out of

Wall street and quit monkeying with
the "system" then the people may heed

what he say.
I regretted very much that I had to

leave aorgia without opportunity of

talking to the legislature, and hope to

get b ick before they adjourn. I would

say now, that unless this present legis-

lature shall give our state the Australian
ballo and protect the primaries, and
give some relief to the dry counties,
then I would not give them ten cents
for all else they may do. The Austra-

lian ballot first, for a man who has no
character or cash or credit has no more
business at the polls than a mulegor a
cur dog. Aman who will buy a vote

will sell a vote, and a man who will sell

a vote will tell a principle, for a vote

ajpre ients a principle, and a nu who

will cell a principle is an infernal out-Uj- v

who would serve Georgia much bet-

ter on tb convict farm at MiUedgeville

than he possibly can at the ballot box.

The Australian ballot is our only rem-

edy,, and no intelligent man under all

the eircumstanoe in Georgia, can or

ha been'&anded him.
Again I ray, gentlemen, unless yon

balljrfve some relief to the dry coun.

ties, as sure as Uod reigns you will see
a prohibition fight in Georgia, and in
its efforts and result let the Russians
tell you what the Japs have done for
them in Manchuria, and then you will

know something of what the good peo- -

kle of Georgia will do for the liquor
traffic in Georgia. The sooner the leg.

islalur shall give Georgia the anti-ju- g

law ot North Carolina the better it will

be for the liquor gang.
Then, gentlemen, give us the law

which will domesticate every corpora.

tion doing business in our state, make
them come to the very same conditions
that every individual has already come
to.

Then I ask but little else of you, gen.

tlemen. We need only a few new law,
but we need, I keep saying, an eiecu
tive who will enforce the laws we have.

A tidal wave of sentiment is now

rolling oyer this land calling for en-

forcement of law and punishment of
criminals, So mote it be.

I will be in Ohio, Idaho, Iowa and
Colorado next week. Thence back into
the middle states again.

Yours truy,
Sam P. Joneh.

P. 8. A legislature that can't pass a
saloon, can't pass good temperance
laws. S. P. J.

Stories Like This Are Actually Be
lleveel In Waahlngtoa.

Washington Post.

"I was traveling some moqths ago

in the mountains of North Carolina,"
said Mr. J. P. Dickens, of Boston, at
the New Willard, "and stopped at the
log cabin of a farmer to get a little rest
and a bite to eat.

"The farmer' wife was a kind-hear- t.

ed soul and set about getting me a din'
ner with most hearty hospitality. At
the table one of her children, a lad of

twelve, said to her in a loud tone:
'Maw, give the stranger a knife.' His
mother answered that she had given

me one, which was true, but agatn the
youngster piped up: 'Maw, I tell you

to give him a knife; don't you sse he is

eatin' his greens with a fork T '

Tbose Exempt Irons Jury Service.
The following constitute now the only

exemptions from jury duty:
"No practicing physician, licensed

druggist, telegraph operator who' is in
the regular employ of any telegraph
company or railroad company, train
dispatcher who has the actual handling
of either freight or passenger trains,
regular licensed pilot, regular minister
of the Gospel, officer or employe of a
State hospital for the insane, or active

member of a fire company, shall be re.

quired to serve a a juror."

Bones ana Money Fosss,
In tearing down a chimney to an old

log house on the Helton place, 11 miles

from Morganton recently the workmen
discovered the bone of an infant under
the stone hearth and also found three
$5 gold pieces of the date 1844. The
old bouse ha been standing more than
a hundred years and a great number of

families have occupied it during that
time. Tradition says that 1,400 in gold

is secreted about this old place, and it
i more than probable that it will be

found when the house is torn away,

which will be done at an early date.

They have some sorry citizens in
Durham, just a are to be found in
every town. W. J. Coley and hi wife

separated, there was a disagreement
about some furniture, and Coley brought
proceedings and recovered the furni
ture from his wife. H. C. Fowler had
married a widow who had some prop
erty. The other day he sold a stock of

groceries which her money had pur-

chased and with the proceeds of this
and other property to the amount ol

$1,000, belonging to Ibis wife, he de-

serted the womn. .

Bay HNoot
Now is the time to bay Chamberlain's

Colic, Ohojgra and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is certainso be needed sooner or later
and when that time comes yon will need

it badly yon will need it quickly. Bay
it now. It may save life. For sale by
SI. L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

The fattening opoultry by machin
ery is not coming into general use on
the farm, and it is doubtful if it ever

will, thanks to the humane instincts of
the average poultryman.

' o
The hen that lay the golden eges is

the one that produce them when they
are bringing high prices in the market.
Keep her as long as possible and raise a
few pullet from her egg.

An eicelleiit food for young ducks is

lettuce, and there are few girlens
which di not raise more than the fam--

y wants. If not, it is easy to raise an
extra amount, and it can be fed with
profit.

After a living death of fourteen years
spent in prison in Colombia, Frank
Holley, a former New York man, is on
his way home to this country. An
aged mother and a young woman tf
whom he was engaged when he disap.
peared anxiously await him. They be
lieved Holley to be dead all these years,
andjwhen they received a letter from
him recently their joy knew no bounds.

Mrs. Susan Holley, the aged mother,
now live at Otisville, .a village near
here, and her only interest in life it
once more to look upon the life of her
son.

Fourteen years ago Holley, who was

an expert driller, was employed by the
Eogleson Drill Company, of New York,

His wife had died a year before and he
became engaged to marry a young
woman in New York, when the com
pany made him an offer to go to Co

lombia. He accepted, and with his
fiancee planned for a wedding on his
return.

Colombia was in the throes of an up-

rising on his arrival there. Letters
received stated he was going into the
interior. Nothing more was heard
from him until last April, when he
wrote hi mother, telling the story of
his imprisonment and relating how he
had been mistaken fer a spy by one of
the factions.

Holley has been working since April
to accumulate money enough to bring
him home. One of his sons by bis first

wife died some years ago, while the
other, Frank Holley, Jr , resides in
New York and is employed in the navy
yard. The daughter lives in Sullivan
county.

Baltimore Rats Tarn Brown.
"Why have rat in Baltimore turned

from the familiar gray to seal brown? '
This i the question which U perplex

ing a rat catcher who has been in the
business for many years. He says:

"I have been catching rats for more
than twenty years in Baltimore. After
the big fire I observed that some few

caught in different parts of the city
were .of a color. The seal- -

brown rat was a rarity before the fire,

but now they outnumber the old famil-

iar gray ones. In a building in which
I was employed lately 90 per cent, of

the rodents caught were brown. These
rats are not in any one locality, but in
all part of the city.

"The fur of the seal brown rat is

long and much finei and softer than
that ot the gray. The big fire may
have had something to do with the
change of color and texture, but I can
not explain why. I only blame it on

tbe fire because I can think of no other
cause. X told a local furrier about it,
and I have a commission to supply him
with a number of rat skins, with which
he will experiment. The fur will need
no dyeing, as it is of very rich, uniform
color. The Japanese used thousands
of rat skins in the making of earmuffs
for soldiers. I have skinned some of

tbe brown rats. The skin is very tough,
and, no matter how you stretch it,
when released it will resume its original
shape. I have tried, and could not
keep it out of shape. I believe the skins
would make exellent gloves, so, msybe,
the n rats may become sala
ble tor other purposes than for training
rat dogs."

A Grtan Tragedy
is daily enacted, in thousands of homes, I
as Death claims, in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Colds are prop
erly treated, the tragedy is averted. F.
G. Hantley, of Oaklandou, Ind., writes :

"My wife had the comsumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and y she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis--

las. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 600 and f 1 .00 Jy all druggists. Trial
bottle free.

News comes from Greensboro tbat a

new building under way there is being
built especial? for Congressman Black-bum- 's

Tar Heel paper, that the paper
will appear October 1st, will be 12

pages, issued seven days in the week,

and that Col. W. S. Pearson will be
editor-in-chie- f. It is also stated that
the other Republican daily, the Indus-

trial News, will appear two months
earlier with Cyrus Thompson and R.
D. D. Douglas as editors!

9
According to figures issued by the

inter-Stat- e commerce commission, dur-

ing the first three months of tbe pres-

ent year, 28 passengfs and 204 em-

ploye were killed and 1,051 passengers
and 2,016 emjoye injured in tiain
accidents, making in all 232 killed and
3,713 injured. Other accidents in con-

nection with the operation at trains
make th total killed 909 and injured
14,397.

le natural wood is often a hundred
time more attractive than the varnished.

nO. Ks PatterSOn & CO.ruyW. M. bmlth, Attorney.
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PRESERVING TIME
e

This is the season when the thoughtful housewife will
be making preserves, jollies and jam for the winter
months. The part we would like to play in the game
is to furnish the vessel.

irtraftaftKf-.v-

Every vessel for kitchen
use in Enamel Ware.

Robin's Eggs Blue Enamel Ware Preserving
Kettles on sale now. Note the prices :

Large Size, 90c. Medium Size jsc.
Small Size, 65c.

'Phoneour order
fo Njp.'o.


